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Two Presidents Elected YesterdayMay Frolics Begin

With Concert Today
Tommy Dorsey and his orchestra will begin the May Frolics

dance weekend with a public concert in Memorial hall at 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

Kenneth Royall, Jr., secretary-treasur- er of the May Frolics
committee, said yesterday that jitterbuging will be banned from

Dees Trails by 60; Lobred,
Jennings Win Campus Offices;
Elliot Tops McKinnon by 3

By Philip Carden
Dave Morrison, polling 925 votes to 865 for Bill Dees, won the

presidency of the student body in yesterday's run-o- ff election, as
the Student party partially salvaged last week's defeat by taking
two of the three campus offices, sweeping the senior class and plac-

ing one officer in both the junior and sophomore classes.
Chief victories for the University party were Pinky Elliot's

three-vot- e win over Bill McKinnon for the junior class presidency,

dances. AlthoughV( evening xifFETZER SPEAKS
TO LETTER MEN

and Hal Jennings comeback from a
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3Boking is allowed in Woollen

the promenade around Bow-man--Gr- ay

pool will be open to those

desiring to smoke.
The initial dance of the weekend is

a tea dance to be held from 5 o'clock

ta 3 this afternoon. .Tonight's

dance will begin at 9:30 and continue
through 1 o'clock. Tomorrow's tea
dlnce is to be held from 4:30 to 6:30.

Sponsors and escorts will be presente-

d at the dance tomorrow night from

9 through 12 o'clock.

Ckaprones for Dance '
Ctaperones for the dances are as

follows: Dr. and Mrs. Frank Graham,

FESLER, HEALY

WARN STUDENTS

SELECTING JOBS

Graham Memorial
Sponsors Talks
In Main Lounge

Reading left to right are Dave Morrison, elected yesterday to the presidency
of the student body, and Pinky Elliot who was officially named president of
the rising junior class.

heavy default last week to best Jim
Mallory, only Carolina party candi-
date in the run-of- f, for vice-presiden- cy

of the Athletic association, 886 to 842.
Yesterday's balloting drew 1,890

voters, ranking well with previous
years general elections and greatly
surprising most political observers.

Morrison's only comment last night
was, "I am the happiest boy in the
world tonight. I won over a splendid
boy. I sincerely thank the student body
for this confidence and pledge every
endeavor to fulfill it."

Leonard Lobred's 28-vo- te victory
over Richard Morris for senior mem-

ber on the Publications Utiion board
ranked second only to Morrison's win
as a balm to the Student party. Totals
were Lobred, 877, Morris, 849.
Gaylord, Baker Win

In the senior class Don Baker de-

feated Frosty Snow, 287 to 216, for
vice-preside- nt, and Louis Gaylord won
over Joe Welborn, 256 to 239, for Stu

Dr. James Fesler, professor in the
r.d Mrs. J. C. Lyons, ur. ana
J R. Godfrey. Mr. and Mrs.

Dr.

fr. Research Scientists To Open
Five-Da- y Conference Tuesday

University political science depart-
ment, and Patrick Healy, Jr., execu-

tive secretary of the North Carolina
League of Municipalities, spoke last
night at Graham Memorial's regular
vocational program. The topic for
the evening was "Occupational Op-

portunities in Public Administration."

Dr. Fesler spoke on prospects in
Federal administration, explaining the
various means by which eollege gra-
duates may enter that particular field.
He declared that the Federal govern-
ment is a good employer, because it
carries not only a fair salary but a

UNC Club Expects
Representatives
From 60 Schools

"Coach Bob" Fetzer, director of
athletics will open the third annual
state high school Monogram club con-

ference this afternoon with a short
talk on "Scholarship in Athletics."

The conference, being sponsored by
the Carolina Monogram club, is ex-

pected to draw delegates from sixty
high schools from all over the state.

Also on this afternoon's program
is a talk by Richard Worley, exche-
quer of the Grail and outstanding stu-

dent athlete.
Tonight, Head Football Coach Ray

Wolf will speak to the members of the
conference, after which he will show
motion pictures of several Carolina
athletic events.

Tomorrow morning the delegates
will convene in a business session to
elect officers for the next year. Pre-

sent' officers are Bill Simmons - of
High Point, president; Ed Short .of
High Point, vice-preside- nt; Wells Til-ler- y,

treasurer; and Dave. Morrison,
president of the Carolina Monogram
club, secretary.

The conference members will be
guests of the Carolina Athletic as

A five-da- y conference spotlighted by
the presence of some of the nation's
leading social scientists opens here
next Tuesday with the annual meet-
ing of the 'Population Association of
America in joint session with a Uni
versity Conference on Regional Re dent council representative, to : give

and permanent home of the Institute
and the departments of sociology and
public welfare.

t

Current research in population will
be the theme of the Population As-
sociation, meeting in continual ses-

sion May 1-- 2. Preceding this confer-
ence on April 30, leading population
experts, including Warren S. Thomp-
son of Miami university and the
Scripps foundation for population re-

search, and Rupert B. Vance, profes-(Continu-ed

on page U, column S)

the Student party almost complete -search and the Measurement of Re-

gional Development.
The University's Institute of Re-

search in Social Science is sponsor-
ing the conference, which will serve
as a "dedication" of the renovated,
four-stor- y Alumni building as the new

certain amount of prestige. He said

Ly!e Sitterson, Dr. and Mrs. William
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Shepard,

Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Wettach, Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Mowry, Mr. and Mrs. 3.
H. Kobbs, Jr., Mrs. Frank Miller,
Mrs. H. K. Owsley, Mrs. E. G. Harde-

man and Dr. E. J. Woodhouse.
The deadline for purchasing bids,

which are ten dollars, is 5 o'clock this
afternoon. They may be obtained
from Kenneth Royall, Jr., at the Deke

house. No tickets will be sold at the
door during the dances.

"Doctor" Tommy Dorsey received
kis degree from the University of
Buffalo students and his nickname,
"Mac," from members of the band.

Weighing 170 pounds and 31 years
old, Dorsey will feature Jo Stafford
and Frank Sinatra, vocalists with the
band. At times, Dorsey will play leads
on his trombone.

News Briefs
Roosevelt Declares
Germany, Norway

that the average college graduate
looking for a position with the gov--

victory in the class. Stacey CrockettjU
who won the secretaryship in the first-electio- n,

is the only UP candidate hold-

ing a senior elass office.
Mac McLendon, who won over John

Diffendal 258 to 225, for vice-preside- nt

of the junior class, is the only Student
(Continued on page A, column 2)

(Continned on page A, column 3)

Initial Pharmacy Dance Begins at 9:30 Tonight
Stick Announces
Plans for NCSPI
Conference Here

sociation at the AAU track meet to-

day and tomorrow, and the freshman
baseball game with Durham today.

The UNC Monogram club banquet,
which was announced in yesterday's
Daily Tar Heel as slated for last
night, will be held Tuesday night at 7In State of War

(By United Press)
WARM SPRINGS, Ga., April 25

o'clock in the . banquet room of the
University dining hall. Coach Bill
Alexander, head football mentor at
Georgia Tech, will speak at the dinnerPresident Roosevelt Droclaims Nor--

-

way .r.d Germany formally at war;
invokes full power of United States
neutrality law, extends cash and carry
relation to Norway and prohibits
cse o American ports or territorial
waters to submarines of new

High schools in all parts of the state
have been invited to send delegates to
the fourth annual meeting of the
North Carolina Scholastic Press insti-
tute, to be held in Chapel Hill Friday
and Saturday, May 3 and 4.

The list of speakers for the meet-
ing of high school journalists will be
headed by Tom Bost of Raleigh, Capi-
tol Hill correspondent for the Greens-
boro Daily News, who is considered
the dean of North Carolina newsmen.
Bost will speak to the budding news-
papermen at the final session of the
institute. to be held in Gerrard hall at
6 o'clock Saturday night, May 4.

Other prominent journalists from
some of the larger North Carolina
dailies will speak and lead open forum
discussions On sports, society, 'editor-
ials, news, features, business and

and Skipper Bowles' band will fur-

nish the music.

Hart To Lecture
Sunday Night at 8

In Hill Music Hall
Dr. Hornell Hart,' professor of

sociology at Duke university, will

speak on "Life Ought to be Thrilling"
Sunday night at 8 o'clock in Hill hall.

An author, lecturer, and teacher,
Dr. Hart is widely known in the east

LONDON Allied
became of "increased

forces retreat
enemy pres

in Norway, butjure" on two fronts

and is becoming increasingly popular
in the South. He has taught at the
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University of Iowa, Bryn Mawr, and
Hartford Theological seminary, ana
has been a professor at Duke since

British deny that British had been
"cut to pieces and forced io withdraw
an order"; former First Lord of Ad-isiral- ty,

Duff Cooper, says German
arrcy, ravy and air forces must be
(i'?stroyed if European peace is to be
S'Jarar.teed and this can not be done
"without hurting German people."

HEF.LIX Germany claims Allied
rcf caught in mid-Norw- ay between

"'f tirhtcning drives and threatened
u.--j and perhaps final warning" to
-- nlth bombing raids on the British

STOCKHOLM Two hard-drivi- ng

Grn"j.r. motoring columns sweep
northward through central Norway
Kas'r.ir.g British and Norwegian de-u- n

to tighten Nazi grip on lower

1938.
His speech is being sponsored by

the University Christian associations
.r,ri will rnmnlete the series of Uivi--nuu

delivered here this
TCI - J
year.

UNC Debaters to Vie
With Randolph-Maco- n

r-o--i ;. Xehwfers will meet a

photography, according to David Stick
of the Raleigh Times, who is director
of the NCSPI.
Stick Expects Many Delegates

Delegates from between 30 and 50
schools are expected to register on the
opening day of the meeting, but no
accurate prediction can be made in
this regard until the early part of
next week, Stick said. Each school is
limited to four regular delegates, in-

cluding a faculty advisor and .one
member of the junior staff of the
school paper.

Prior to this year the NCSPI has
been an indpendent organization, spon-

sored by the Daily Tar Heel and
other campus groups. Expenses have
been taken care of in the past through
contributions from interested indi-

viduals and organizations on the cam-

pus.

Magazine Deadline
The deadline for the May issue

of the Carolina Magazine is May
8. Adrian Spies will be in the of-
fice from two to five this after-
noon and tomorrow afternoon.
Next week regular office hours
will be from 7:30 to 10 each night.
An especial call is being made for
fiction. All members of the staff
are requested to come to the office
as soon as possible.

' cWBTr JOSS?

ra cf country; British column
fttctts mountain peak of Roeros and
kRks ith Germans to stem Nazi
drive.

PARIS French naval forces claim
krasan submarine, a torpedo launch
an to patrol boats sunk in Skager- -

Fv0ME--Itali- an ministry of colonies
.ts Great Britain and France of

fcis huge army in Near East with
tttM:oji of attacking Italian-Africa- n

mions and extending the war.
WESTERN FRONT German de-4ch- tnt

routed in skirmish.
WASHINGT0N House foes of a

team from. Randolph-Maco- n college

at "9 o'clock tonight in Graham Memo-

rial to vie on the isolation question.

Phil Ellis and Joe Dawson of the Uni-

versity will uphold the negative, and

Anne Felts and Mary Ellen Parker
are the opponents.

Rabbi Sandmel
Conducts Services

Rabbi Samuel Sandmel will speak

on the "Jewish Idea of Freedom" at
Hillel foundation services tonight in

the banquet hall of Graham Memor-

ial. Hi talk will follow reform ser-

vices beginning at 7:30 and orthodox

services beginning at 7:15 in the Grail

room. f )

Freddie Johnson and his orchestra will play for the annual pharmacy school dances in the Tin Can beginning to-

night at 9:30 with a formal. Tomorrow afternoon from 4:30 until 6:30 there will be a tea dance and at 9 o'clock the
final dance will begin.

Sponsors with their escorts for the set are: Miss Nancy Click, Elkin, with Henry Dillon, Elkin, president of the
pharmacy school; Miss Frances Kelly, Mount Holly, with Wriston Smith, Kannapolis, vice-preside- nt; Miss Margaret
Banyas, Glenn Robbins, Ohio, with Leo Lorch, Castle Hayne, secretary-treasure- r; Iiss Janet Hobbs, Cherryville,
with Alf Costner, Lincolnton, student council representative; Miss Joyce Campbell, Lucama, with Ed Campbell,

Lucama, student legislature; Miss Louise Templeton, Mooresville, with Bill Sheffield, Warsaw, chairman of the dance

committee; Miss Anne Boyette, Smithfield, with John McNeill, Whiteville, member of the dance committee; Miss

Blanche Burrus, Canton, with Ed Royall, Elkin, member of the dance committee; Miss Bess Brown, Wilmington, with
Solon Minton, Warsaw, member of the dance committee; and Miss Dorothy Duckett, Charlotte, with Jesse Pike, Con

wage - hour law won cord, member of the dance committee.3 '
CV,t iiucd on page 2, column 1)
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